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Write Hi) a nice adver' dement about

ment ot which i hi- - library, and t ; Th3 L:cal Newspaper ini What .JUDGES' EOSCES.mr.Damels'your business and insert it in
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Prcsuects Still Brightening.PROFESSIONAL.

n. w. o. Mcdowell,

of stairs so dark and uncertain that u

begin to fear they may c.u;- - a vacancy
some day ujon the tench. Once p.iin-ed- ,

the library l- - a dream of te.iuiy,
for it looks out upon a lovely garden
In the middle of the mom is a desk, in

the centre of which the judge ait., in

such a way that he has a dek on three

sides of him. A little way off eits hi- -

f'tr
Suth by the work ! it new ip,pn
cm n"er l fully iununM. Cn.lor

m.itiv diM- - hi mermen and .f;cn wrl

Although the supreme court ot the

United States is the most solemn body

in the world, the nine men who com-

pose it are not unlike other men when

once they have thrown aside their
rol.es and have said good-b- y for the

D Wash. Cor. to Richmond Dispatch.
Mr. Josephus Daniels, of North CaroMain i Ibut meagre --

upj-ut fntn tin bu;nc- - ' h;!:-.- it.'::v
lina, seems to have a wonderful pull 4

Office North corner New Hotel.

Street,
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u.en of the conimunity. the m.;-r- it ..f';ul .uu- - t

Southern pajrs h:ivt U-- n

j or :t-i:- t 1
. i i ml! '' ihere, if all accounts are true. He was p. i .: i;

da' to the at iudSes' chair- -

verv well known in his own State tefore secretary, w hom he keep busy : and "'n.- -

d.iv iu and d;i nil!, l.:-rii- sg f.-- r the crn-- ..

S A hvavs at his office when not All of the judges have comfortable all aroulKi the j3 a real museum
" V. . ; i
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professionally engaged elsewhere.
9 2G ly home lives, and most of them own fine o vaiuabie books. upbuilding of that -- "ti'n. It l tt

regretted that tlu gnat wirL which
mansions in Washington where t they jude Brewer has four of the hand- -

thev he dune has reeied lltil.- -

he accepted an official position under

the present administration, but very

fcA' pdopks who made his acquaintance
after he first settled ia Washington had

any idea that he was such a hustler.

Indeed, they rather looked upon him

The Old Friend
And the best friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Eegu-lato- r,

(the Red Z) that's what

you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and

people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi

must spend the rest of their lives by Lomejit daughters it was ever the lot of

"IImUH- - .

" '., ir

."In !n
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R. FRAXK WHITEHEAD,D virtue of their office, which is for life. m;m to have The ddest u Mr;J Jet. practical encouragement. in ue
sections the heartv uplIt f i'0u- -

They receive an annual salary ot ten more wife f)f & Hch lawver in Toka.Oflice Xorlh corner New Hotel, Main
thousand dollars, and after a few years Mrs. Kerrick, at Bo-to- n.at the Interior Department a& a sort of the next is

green "Tar-Heel- ." Shortly after arriv- - of judgeship they fall into the easy .md at homo ;ire Fannie an(1 n
Street.

Scotland Nkck, N. C. d n i'!ti -- ! thlcines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and ingherehe was made appointment W of thinking winch wm cxprewed tho ,atter not JTt Mllt. jll(ige Brewer

gg?" Always; found at his oflice when
fJalomel. It act3 directlv on the , , , T: t-- 4 a to me by one of the most honorable is twice a grandfather, though only "7
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''"morning
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try ti "ll hci ii p;

not professional I y engaged eisewneie.
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him.if "I have only mysala'Jtt hewassoquiet-th-

at he struck the Judges vears old. the -
But

Judge Harlan lives in the most picand I spend every cent ot it.
tern. This is the medicine you average Republican hold-ove- r as being ry
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papers i" almot univer-ill- y regarded

a matter of nece-ity- , and eery hu-- :

nes man make it a part of hi buiiic-- -

to deal liU'rally with hi- - lcal i.ipet- -

In the South, on tho contrary, th

value of nespaierr4 not - 'ully ap

piwiate!. Ihi-in- e men generally d

not seem to understand that the ne- -

paper is not a luvury, but a ne-ei- t

that if they want to kwpupwith th

times, if thev want to i'iseer new

means of deeloiug their busine-- .

they must study carefully the new

papers, and not regard the

newspaper as something to N glane,i
i :, ii i .1 .. ... ;...

Liquid, or in Powder to be taken .
h fi Ir Daniel wafl notas iet and that will provide tor tne wne ana on top of the hill in Fourteenth street

HLAl-lli- KSt:i; 1SEmm dry or made into a tea. children in perpetuity I think."
ns thev thought. He fairly made thing, and over looks the city. The house
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n.'lice hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to to Secretary Hoke Smith that he soon has been suggested that, if the presi- -

thJ rear js ft ,htle ganlen where lht,

dent were to appoint a judge who had houhad him transferred to even a letter judge worU, for ids health. Ther o'clock, p. m. 2 12 ly
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position in hisaepartment. He is now, never married, it would be putting a furni,hod verv much .lfter the man

and has been for many months, the premium upon i.aciieior-noo- u vn.c-i-i .

of a mntUorn UoinCA with the one- -

B

R. J. II. DANIEL, The world stretches out before you,D would bode badly for the home inter- -
chief clerk of the department, There klert) comfort. It aK) conveys the

I i t 4 . . ... . , rmedy in Ir IVre.'. I rtlt-- Y-n- --

A field for vour muscles and brain ;
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yu n . Mr Daniels larger scope for his work. Chief Justice Melyille H. Fuller was confusing turns.
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i) 10 ly
-- "jBe fearless of storms which o'ertake lie is a power in the department, and appointed by President Cleveland in jude Harlan's family consists of

it is said that the Secretary thinks 1888. He has a mansion on the corner Mrs. Harlan, three sons, Kev. Richard
of every town is judged bv the world M manufactum-- a wl. j n.ini-i- u. r.fui. l tl

money tf no U Ini
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Push" forward through all like a man--
worlds of him. Secretary Smith is of of Eighteenth street and Massachu- - iarlan, John Harlan, a lawver, and

Good fortune will never forsake you,D
North Carolina ancestry. The Hokes setts avenue. It is one of the largest j.irnes. Then there are two prettyIf you do as near right as you can.
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The city that has no Ine, progi'i
paicr tilled with the adertisements !

lie, progressie merchants will attne

AVID BELL,

Attorney at Law,
ENFIELD, N. C.

and the Smiths are more numerous in houses in Washington, and it would daughters at home, Miss Laura andRemember, the will to do rightly, i!,,n" curmt y ii ;nl'r.ii.' id on.
. ...1 . . ...... .J. ii.-i-If used, will the evil confound ;

North Carolina than they are in Geor- - be an easy thing to lose yourself in it, Mjss Ruth. The latter is still in school
lave dailv bv conscience that nightly

Dr. rUg' ni...ly .itivlj nor loturfh.for From the outsiae it attracts the yisi- -
jUdjre Harlan i.s sixty-on- e years old aimYour sleep may be peaceful and gin, and a feeling of friendshipPractices in all the Courts of

:ml :id ioi ninr counties and in the I . - T.I i 1

sound, tv.; xv Liit natnvnl tor's iraze from Us aristocratic ana ex- - vrv hnndsome man. He lias uvea- ' " - - - j
Supreme and Fedora! Courts. Claims In the strict path of duty ne'er waver

very little attention from the outio
business world. Every man conteu.

plating an investment in any Southern

town carefully studies its newspajK-r--
.

as he can larely judge by tln'iu ti

r df the business men of ti e

Iam a i - -

There was some talk of making Mr. elusive appearance. Inside the rooms in thj8 home six yearsLet honesty shape every plan,collected in all parts of the State
Daniels Public Printer, and it is believed are monsters. Every room on the jdge Howell Jackson, appointed h

. 8 lv And life will of Paradise savor
If vou do as near right as you can.

fi,t svotnrv Smith fnvovfid it. How ground floor could be used as a ball- - Harrison last year, lives in a very
I lll(U V i Vim , I

V iv v . ....
Though foes' darkest scandal may speed, . , ,f frnished in dark l,rt.A nn K street. l'nfr--

And strive with the shrewdest of tact ever,. the oia ruunc rrinier, mi. -
ll;u.

To injure your fame, never heed, diet was appointed, but Mr. Daniels Oriental tapestries ana nuog.i.. tunately 3lrs. Jackson nas oeen .nun :,
Nine men might read a copy of any
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But lustly and honestly act ;

aopears to have a great deal of influence Heavy velvet and Turkish carpets cov- -
great deal this winter, on account of

paper and duit so carelessly as t lindAnd ask of the Ruler of.- Heaven
Qw with thnt. oPRcinl. who has so mam er the floor, and when you walk;jthe the heath of the judge, aiKfhe houseTo save your fair name as a man, little in it of value, while" the tenth

man, looking for opiort unities for busAnd all that vou ask will be given . . . , . .1 ...i . : milv smmd vnn npar is vour own rus- - i,aa Wn ll.-juall- there aservices arewherever h positions at Ms aisposai, ana wuo usuoi j -
If vou do as near right as you can.Tract ice.

repii red. 2 i:i lv
hampered by civil-servi- ce regulations. great deal oi emeruumug .

iness or f jr information that will he f

mi i Iia ji i'i n'isi n f statement is made On the next floor is the cmet jus-- Son house and the judge and his tamiiy
value, sees opportunities of utilizin.:An Unknown Admirer.H. KITCIIIN,
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that Ir. Daniels has been able to put tiec's library ; and it is by far the lar-- are very popularw,
OR. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM,

KINSTON. N.
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ing ways.
AbouLoneycaragoa pretty young rrintil). office than any two Senators of the justices of the Supreme court. new year well as on that day his lovelyAttorney and Counselor at Law,
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gtSF"QiWee : Coiner Main and Elev-

enth Streets. 1 ;" ly Norfolk Commission Co.,
little easily divide it into five very com- - declared completed. It was copiedfrom town upreceived a package a It is actually stated on what seems to be

in Virginia containing a handsome ana 1 authority that on the list which fortable rooms. Judge Fuller's desk after his Detroit home and can hardly
.1. S. IKfaces three windows and shining across b3 distinguishe I from itvaluable diamond ring. Accompanying the Ynhlc printer keeps of his aipoint- - SAI LS. M.nnn:

.V. C.
it sidewise are three more. The desk There are only two in the family,the package was a note stating that the

meilt9j tI)e credit for a large number it

Six thick thistle sticks.

High roller, low roller, rover.

A growing gleam growing green.

Flesh of freshly fried flying tish.

The sea cease th and it suflieeth us.

A lix of mixed biscuits, a mixed bis- -

itself is a long solid flat-toppe- d desk. the jndge and Mrs. Brown, who i
donor was unknown to her and she , 0 Joseph us Daniels.x

t u i : i . A The top is usually littered with papers somewhat of an invalid. She is a very
Some people may liOt lllvU LilJJ5, UUl Iwould, perhaps, never see him, but

that he admired her. The ring had and a stack of legal books, .between handsome blonde.
generally speaking, there is very great

Joseph Christian. P. St. Geo. Barraud.

Late judge Supreme J

('turt c,f Appeals ,
of Virginia. )

& BARRAUD,QlIRISTIAX
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Will practice in all the Courts, State
and Federal, in the city of Richmond.

Office Room 10, Chenih' r of Commerce
Ru'tldiaij,
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the windows and around every a v ana-- boxjudge Field lives on First street on cuitengraven in it tne worn iikiiuh. admiration here for this young North
ble wall space are book cases filled with terrace, where he has a spacious The bleak breeze blighted the brightThe young lady graduated this year, Carolinianj who5'haa managed to do so

C:n:rr.i::i:n ICcrc.iar.tc ana
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Bank of Wjivne, Gold-bo- N.
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precious volumes. And over tne aooi j Thc first noor ,s Hn reception broom blossoms.... I

as vou enter is a liie-slze- a pom an ui , firime .imi tho iudtreV Strict fdronir Steuben Mrlmrer snare
H lli Ulllllln iwi.ii.', I - 1

much, and it is freely predicted by many
of his ardent friends and admirers that

if ever Mr. Cleveland is President again,
the late Judge Blatchford.

library is on the second. Facing the slickly six sickly silky snake:

and recently she received a package

postmarked from a small town inXorth
Carolina. It contained an elegant gold

watch and chai n. A note accompanying
the present stated that her unknown

Judire Fuller has eight children, j desk is a big bust of Homer, Swan swam over the sea ; sw im sw nu
or if the latter has any influence .with

I i , . a r,,... T'lii-oo- l - .. t i l im I . , I.ii.L-- oimin well
the next man who-i- President, Mr. seven naugmem anu one r,... whom tne uuge cpioit-s-

, .um inu. muhi , -
......... :n i i, tho of the daughters are married, one ds as his mascot. swum, swan.dmirer knew her birthday occurred

iMniPix will ii. i rjri liuai -

I. J. Mercer & Son.,
02o East Main Street.,

RICHMOND VA.

LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

about the middle of June and that the in school and the other three arethemake still
government that will simply handsome it is a sname, m . m-,- e

Mrs. Field is a remarkably
I , . .... I, i i

, , i t i i '. Oi'jniP S:itn. i is :i a s nam. ram. sunrift was intended as a birthday present. belles ot tneir set. i ne son
balance of the North Carolina Demo- - recognized woman and nas neen nei iiumi..i.-- i - r

for Their a shame it is to sham so, Sam.
companion forty-on-e years.

Tut: Bi -- t Sai vi. in th !1 f r
Cut-- . Brui-e- -, I'hei. Salt l!h ! I --

er Son- -. Tetter, t ha -- -i M

Chilhlaiti-- , "oi l)- -, and all ' i ' -

tion-- . aixl p-i!ie-
!y in- - Pi!

pav npiir"!. It - :u ,imt ; t . i

i-faetion or l!ioi , I.

The enamored unknown took great--o-

i iu birbrn S!,vs. "forty Susan shines shies ami sorks ; sock- -
pains to keep the young lady and her

crats green with envy.

These same friends of Mr. Daniels

insist there is nothing narrow or selfish

is the baby of the family. He is only

thirteen and goes to school.

Judge George Shiras, appointed by

Harrison in "J2, is one of the most

7 , iJl;L'l ... . I i t . . i.: vliit n'ikft
one vears long." Mrs. Field has Iter ami snoe siuue .riends from discovering his identity.

He even carved out the numbers in ,r ., i ... 1:1 ui.inimr kI, uml soeks. for shoes iiud i Price !'. e-n- HT
sitting room just on tne juuge s no:;i! v , b ( .. .. Williabout him. He not only has done wen

the watch so the jeweler who sold it If HAD A '.splendid Phasing gentlemen you will meet in a out Steplien ; it C;ust twice nocks shtx-- k Susan.

Oives erson.il and prompt attention
to all consignments of Lumber, Shin-

gles. Lath.-;- , etc. i 17 ) ly

NEW

Jewelry Store
himself, but he has put in some

lifetime. L,wv Uobert Ib.wley rolle! a round rolhrtr When I asked the judgecould not be traced. Neither the

Judge Shiras has a magnificent suite recrefttion he smiled and ' mu"'1 ro11 lt' r"J; Ti; -- n v Mi of im
Man v Mi-- ll "xl the f!. l

young lady nor any of her friends have

the faintest idea as to avIio the knowing
? h

of apartments in the Arlington hotel lt!dhesitated. And 3irs. rieia sun . j 1?fltt.,.v rf,,lf.. r()Ilnd.

licks for his friends, and he has gone in

heavy for North Carolinians. They
contend that a man who thus sticks up

for his friends is bound to succeed, and

they look forward to the time when he

ldmirer can be, they not knowing any on the third floor, comprising seven I

your recro.uion .Stephen, is to

one in tho towns from which the pres rooms. There is a fine reception room,
keep right on working."

ents came.

J.'' v - ' ' "

Oliver OgletJiorp ogleI nn owlaisd
ovster. Did Oliver Ovdethorp ol'I an

owl an'l oyster, where are the o-v- l and

oyster Oliver Oglethorp ogI"l .'

Sammy ShoesinitJi saw a shrieking
Did Sammy Sh-in- ith ho

a shrieking songster? If Sammy Shoe- -

Judge White, the new associate,

needs perhaps a little personal descrip

ket. P.otani'- - It i;m i a
-- cientiou-ly eomj-oun-- i i n.i-- l
re-u- lt "f forty e.:r- - pra' t ice b.
iia-a- t physi' ia.'i. It i tl.: - ' '

j.uiiher eer :"fer- -! to ti.- -
j .

and i- - yuaraiiM-- ! to cxui- - :

fair trial. Try it for all : :

li.as:s. iiicbiIing ( at. urn -
i i

matism in it- - v.oi-- t rtu,
of it contain- - more curat! !' ;

ing-n- p litue than a doi n 4 .

er kind. Try " I he t'A IN ! ; .i --

:il ert i nt e!--- w h'-re- .

After six years experience, I feel thor-

oughly competent to do all work
that is expected of a

WATCHMAKER ani JEWELER.
WATCHMAKER a;:i JEWELER.

Give the First Fruit;

will get up many notches higher him-

self in the service of his country.

Knights of the Maccabees.

tion. He l a young man for his po.-i--

a
1

i

f

e

tion, ling less than fifty, and he stand- -
1. R. Presbyterian.

a beautiful large parlor overlooking the

park ; ana tnere are the judge's sleep-in- ?

room, his study, his lihiary and
two rooms sacred to Mr?. Shiras. All

furnished with things picked up in
travel.

The judge has two sons, both prac-

ticing law in Pittsburgh, and he is very

proud of being the grandfather of a

voun? man in kilts. The child is

over six feet, with a che-- t like an nth- - mitli saw a shrieking songster where

it; . r..lf.vir.n j l.'nl-- and fli iripkinir sfHiL'-t- er SainuiV Sh'"I cannot afford it but I can sacrifice

it." This is a good way to meet the The State Commander writes us from
Repairing & Timing Fine Watches whitP n.id hi face smooth except for a

objections of our selfish natures to
Lincoln, Neb., as follows : "After trying

Christian giving. The rich man with other niedicines for what seemed to be

smith saw ?

Hobbs meets Snobs and Xobb- - ;

Hobb lobs to Snob and .obb-- ;

Xobbs nods with Snob- - and rob- - Nobb.-- '
lob. "That is" says Xobbs "the wor-- t

for Hobbs' jobs," arid Snob-- sob.

A srKCI.U.TY

1 also carry a full line of

pair of English
-- sideboards." His face

gives you the thought of a big, over-

grown baby.

Judge White lives in a secluded hotel

his thousands and the poor man with
& yery ol)stjnate cough in our two chil- -

Qeore Shiras, third. And until the
hi pennies hear alike the whisper from

drenwe tried Dr King8xew Discovery death last summer, of Judge Shiras'
within "You can't afford to give." If j t. f, ho w rnr. Shiran the fourth.

for ovki: i in v vi;a i -

A n ( M.i am Wi.i r.-'- I r: o J i

Mrs. Win-lo- w - r .! i r j r .
.

Iec-r- i iwl for over fifty e.tr- - .

lion- - of mother- - f..r their .:

while wish t -- u.-.-

MKitliC- - the chil'l. --oflen- the ;

all.i- - all pain cure- - wind .

the U- -l ierr:ely f r Dt..rrij .

t.'ejt-ai- .t to the t.;-'- e. old !.

I

i i!- -

n
,. It
t'.:;s
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WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, and at tne ena oi two uuys me wug"we trv to reason ourselves into believ on the fifth floor and has :ly threethat note! lile does r.ot
will not be The Jndge says upelv left them. We

rooms. His library Is verymeet his ideas of home ; so he is neg --
;

vj.12
tiatimr lor a Handsome nousa in ua- -

lllg IJlilb HC t'iUl iUlUlU 11, CU.Ui

ly be beaten in the argument. And if without it hereafter, as our experience
we give only when we have something pr0ves that it cures where all other
to the gifts of many of us will bespare, remedieg faii. "Signed F. W. Stevens.

i ,... ((.,n(yfilj' vicito " Tint

, -

fashionable part of Washington into
d.
;!

'i-t- ?- in eery jait of the
Twenty Ihe cent- - a bottle. It-i- s

incalculable. Ite-uj- e ;;nd a-- k f

It May do as Sfcich fsr Tc

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving. III. write-th- at

be had a Severe Kidney trouble
for many years, with seere pain- - in

his back also that hi bladder wa

affected. He tried many so cal!d
Kidney cura but without any good
result. About a ear ago he began Ur--

small and is fittel our wst.--i pine
shelves, and there i a flat, plain table

for a desk. The only ornaments to his

den are three hotel chairs, a cuspidor,

a waste paper basket and two windows.

aooui as sciiitc as '"'b5"3 ii-i- v. ..
State Com. Why not give this great

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND

FANCY GOODS.
Spectacles and

Eye Glasses Properly
X. Fitted to the Eye.

in: hiki Sewing Mm
THE BKST ON EARTH.

u?c nnf flm fmp rnneinle of Chris- 'lotliin:Win-lo- w' vni! :'.nlino 10 uu" . -- - x A

no otlier kiial.medicine a trial, as his guarantee.,tian giving. God calls for the first

fruits, not for what we can spare after trial bottles are free at E: T. White-meetin- g

all our own wants. He calls tiead & Co's. Drug Store. Regular size

which he moves this year.

Judge Horace Grey lives in a large

square house on I street. Outside it is

plain, but inside it is all luxury, even
to the Buttons which greet you as you
enter the big door. On the ground
floor are three mammoth parlors and

you get an impression of ferns and rich

furniture. The judge's library is up

That ail are happy is evi.lent. The Engii-- h Spavin l.inn: i n
I

judges have a grand tosition lor life ; ofto deny ourselves for His sake and to --
Qc ftu Q0; I

Electric Bitters and fonnd reli. fat nil Hard, Soft or ('a!!. ,nl I ,,,,,. J
a ;id Clemi-h- e Ii"tn lioi--- . I .

Electric Bitter is esirially j

pavin
-m o- -, -j ,jn(sand their wives are second to no one oncegive to Him that which we need for

ourselves. Whether or not gifts which except the ladv of the white house ; I

adapted to cure of all Kidney and worm tifles prain., ik ut:-- u

FITS. All fits stopped free by Dr. by'1 hrotl.'li. Ciish-- . Etc. S.-.m- , i)urA the, frnif of self-deni- al do more good and, according to Washington etiquette, j Liver troubles and open gives alrno-- t

thev need never call upon another I instant relief. One trial will prove ourone flight of stairs, but no interviewerKline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
be

bit:!e. Wa:: r;d 'w of l.e e,

most woiidrful BlemiMu i.t.-- vwcto the cause than cifts that can
woi.in.rtun if tliv do iiiitLtntompnt. Price onlv for large!

ti Sold Imi K. 1. PlP-l- t id itafter first day's use. .Marvelous cures.
Treatise $2.00 trial boctle free to Fit . . . . .... rv i . ' - ... -

has ever had the pleasure of seeing it or

describing its contents.

Judge Brewer lives on Massachusetts
avenue in a pretty house, in the base- -

bottle. At E. 1. N hitehead v i.o:. (. Dr,,L'gi-t- s, Scotland Xeck, X. C.wish to d? so.
spared, they certainly do the giver more

good. Indeed no one can really taste
the sweetness of giving without

SEWING MACHINES CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ir. H. JOHNSTON,
Next door to N. B. Josey. 10 6 6m

cases. Send to Dr. Kine, U31 Arch St,
i Drugstore. i 10 1 ly.Augusta PnE-sCOTT- .

Philadelphia, P.


